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PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
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edge, teachingtechniques,rewardsfor good work, support for specialefforts, increasedcolleagueshipand an
environmentconducive to collaboration. An internal
systemto attendto the orchestrationof these factorsis
essentialif a climatethat fostersprofessionalismis to be
developedand maintained.
Althoughthereis no single model of professionaldevelopment,the emergingconclusionis that, if renewalis
to be a dynamicand ongoing process, there are three
categories to which attention must be given. Instructional development,personaldevelopmentand environmentalmodificationare all integralcomponentsof any
comprehensiveapproachto professionaldevelopment.
Emphasison one withoutattentionto the othersresults
in less thansatisfactoryresults.
Professionaldevelopmentin the biologicaleducation
communityhas primarilybeen devotedto instructional
improvement.The focus has been curriculumreform
and contentupdatingthroughin-servicetraining.While
it is true that personaldevelopmentmay have occurred
as a resultof attendinga summerinstituteor participating in a researchprogram,such developmentwas not of
prime concern. The major goals of such programsfocusedon the academicdisciplineand not on people.
The personaldevelopmentcomponenthas had some
support,but generallyit has been left to chance. There
have been a few attemptsat increasingself-awareness
and other relatedaspectsof personalgrowth. However,
the biologicaleducationcommunityhas not reallydealt
with the problem in any systematicmanner. Personal
changehas usuallybeenleft to chance.
In a similar sense, the sweepingimplementationefforts of the pasttwo decadeshad only sideeffects on the
environmentalmodificationcomponent. The new curriculadid not readilyfit into the old structuresand patterns.In suchcasesit was generallythe "new curricula"
that did not survive.Littleor no attentionwas given to
the local climatein whichthe teacherworkedon a daily
basis. One notableexceptionwas an effort relatedto the
implementation of the Human Sciences Program
(BSCS) in the public schools of western Washington.
The innovativematerialsrequireacceptancefrom teachers and the supportof the communityif the programis
to reach its objectives. The delivery system tried at
WesternWashingtonStateCollegeinvolvedparentsand
administratorsand reportedlyhad muchgreatersuccess
(Concluded on p. 428)
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The concept of professionaldevelopmentin its simplest form is not new. Industryand the businessworld
have long had programsof developmentand renewal
for their leaders and employees. Such investmentsin
people are essentialto a dynamiccompanyor corporation. The education sector, however, has been neither
concerned nor supportive of the concept of professional developmentat the level necessaryfor professional or institutionalrenewal.
Until recentlytherewas a high turnoverof facultybecause of rapid expansionof educationalsystemsand a
mobile society. Educationalinstitutionshave traditionally relied upon the influx of new staff as a source of
ideas and excitement for teaching and learning. The
few exceptions to this approach were the federally
funded institute programs, which lasted for a short
decade or so, the minimalmonies providedlocally for
in-servicework or an occasionaltrip for some professional purpose, and a few creative leave programs
fundedfrom a varietyof sources.
Although traditionalapproachesto professionalrenewal are still viable avenuesfor self-improvement,by
themselvesthey are inadequatemechanismsfor dealing
with the contemporaryproblemsof professionalstagnation in a comprehensivemanner. Cost-effective accounting,a declinein the numberof positions, a reduction of monies for study, research,or travel, as well as
diminishedfacultymobilityin all levelsof educationare
factorsthat shouldbe of concernto all professionals.
Some criticsof educationhave consistentlysuggested
that teachers should be more sensitive, resourceful,
deft, and responsiblein their teaching. It has been assumedthat a new curriculum,style of teaching,form of
administrativestructure,or emphasison the more "relvant" issues would generatesuch qualities,as if a new
system requiringsensitivityand resourcefulnesswould
necessarily also elicit them. Teaching is apparently
viewed by such criticsas a simplebehaviorthat can be
obtainedwith no specialeffort. Such observationstend
to ignore the idiosyncraticqualities of the excellent
teacher, the unique demandsof teaching science, and
the basicneedsof individuals.
Improvedteachingand learningis not simplya function of some in-servicetrainingor a little up-datingin
content. It is dependenton the interrelationof knowl-
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WorkingTogether

Mutual Respect

Unlessall who have an interestin the welfareand perpetuation of wildlife-professionals, wildlife enthusiasts, hunters,birdwatchers,naturalists,environmentalists and protectionists-can mustera broadconsensusin
supportof professionaland scientificwildlife management, thereis littlehope of achievingour goals.
Justexactlywhatcan concernedindividualsdo to preserve our wildlife heritage? First, join together with
other concernedcitizensso that you can work together
for the achievementof common goals. Second, reject
extremist, nonscientific, emotional positions; arguments about peripheralissues detract from the united
front that is necessaryto conservewildlife, its habitat,
and the environment.Third, emphasizeat everyopportunity that the differences between consumptiveand
nonconsumptiveusers of the wildlife resourceare entirelyphilosophical.Wildlifemanagement,on the other
hand, is a sciencethat worksfor the perpetuationof the
wildliferesourcefor all to enjoy.
The task of wildlife conservationis not yet accomplished, but with concernedand educatedcitizens, we
may have a chance. Concernedcitizens have done it

For example,all citizensconcernedwith wildlifeconservation, whetherthey are birdwatchersor big game
hunters,must recognizethat wildlifemanagement,protecting some species and controllingothers, are tools

heritagefor tomorrow.
As we celebrateour national bicentenniallet us all
take heart and give thanksfor a great inheritance.The
poet Robert Frost once said,"what makes a great Na-
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of resourcesis often an abyss too difficult to bridge.
In an emotionally charged atmospherein which differences revolve around philosophy and moral judgments rather than fact, it is extremelydifficult to set
asidethesephilosophicaland moralpersuasionsand cooperateto unite in supportof meaningfulconservation
policiesand programs.Only in those instanceswhen all
concernedcitizenshave been unitedin a commoncause
and speakwith a singlevoice have they been able to influence the national policies and decisions essentialto
protectingand preservingour nation'swildlifeheritage.
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before,andtheyareessential to preserving
ourwildlife
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than the usual implementationeffort. One excitedprofessional working alone does not have the endurance
nor the relevant skills to overcome the inertia of the
local climate;the supportof peers, administratorsand
the communityis essential.
It is becoming increasinglyclear that to initiate
changes within educationalinstitutions,a comprehensive model must be utilized. Strategiesmust be employed that attend to all three componentsof professional development.Although the industrialorganizational development model may not be appropriate,
there is much that can be learned;tools to bringabout
changehave been developed.Althoughcurriculumcan
be viewedas a tool, it is a tool to betterorchestrateconcepts. Curriculaare not tools to bringabout change. If
change is neededin the biologic educationcommunity
then it seemsnecessaryto use the tools designedfor that
purpose.
Continuousfacultyrenewalis the only alternativeto
stagnationin this age of diminishingresourcesand decreasedfacultymobility.Renewalis probablyonly possible througha comprehensiveprogramof professional
development.There are tools for each component of
professionaldevelopment.It remainsto be seenif we as
concernedbiology educatorswill learn how to use the
tools and applythemfor the sakeof the profession.

the professionalwildlifescientistmustpossessand use if
wildlifeis to thrive. If an individualbelievesthat killing
animals for sport is reprehensibleor immoral, that
choice must be respectedby others who do not share
that belief. On the other hand, a wildlife protectionist
should respectthe right of the hunterto participatein
his chosen recreationalpursuit,as long as only surplus
animalsaretaken and basic brood stocks are preserved.
All must supportthe conceptthat man has so disrupted
both plant and animalecosystemsthat he must now apply his knowledgeof naturein orderto protectnature's
systemfrom furtherdamageand restoreour threatened
and endangeredspeciesto a moredesiredstatus.
Public attitudes have come almost full circle in the
past fifty years. That manyyearsago we had politically
appointedexecutivesin charge of governmentwildlife
agencies.They made decisionson the basis of political
expediencyratherthan on the demonstratedneeds of
the wildlife resource. After years of watchingwildlife
populations diminish under this system, an outraged
public demanded,and got, a new era of professional
wildlife management. Wildlife management has become a science-as exact a science as our best minds,
trainedin our best institutions,can make it. If a concerned citizenry will insist that policy makers make
decisions on the findings of scientific researchrather
than political or emotional grounds, our nation will
enjoyvarietyand optimumnumbersof wildlifein 2076.

